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Th e University of San Diego
is
sponsoring the sixth year pro
gram
of physical exercise classes
. In
addition, a variety of lecrure
s will
be offered for persons 55 yea
rs of
age or older. Seniors may
a.tend
the classes held on the cam
pus of

(

Th e University of San Diego
and
enjoy learning and sharing wit
hout
facing the pressure exams, pap
ers
or grades. Transportation mu
st be
provided by the applicant.
The
opening session will be held
Jul y
12 and continues through Jul
y 28.
Classes are held from 8:3 0 a.m
. to
12 noon. Fee for registratio
n for
the entire course is $45. Top
ics
will inc lud e int er- gen era tio
nal
activities, politics, emergenc
y preparedness and more. There
will be
a daily physical fitness class
held at
the US D sports center. For
additional information , phone
293458 5.

1
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July 14-17 - A Fitcamp, fea
aerobic dance, slimnas tics , cal turing
ics and jazz exercise, at San isthenState. Subsequent camp to Diego
be
Aug . 11-14 at the University held
Diego. For more informationof San
, call
560-1415.
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July 30-31 - A two-day tennis
workshop for teachers, sponsored by
USD's Continuing Education, will be
held at the University of San Diego.
Class will meet 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. The
cost is $75 and includes 2 quarter
hours of continuing education credit.
Call 293-4585 for additional information.
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Universities te st ed
b y draft-alert edict
By Joseph Thesken

Tribune Education Writer

to send letters to thouSan Diego universities have been ordered to ask them to comply
th
mon
sands of financial-aid applicants this
register with the Selective
with a federal order that draftable men
Service.
directive yesterday from
University officials said they received a g them that they have
uctin
the U.S. Department of Education instr aid.
for
ng
aski
ents
stud
act
cont
to
31
until July
U.S. Supreme Court, any
Under the law, upheld last week by the he has registered with the
draft-eligible man 18 to 23 must certify that cial aid.
finan
Selective Service before he can receive rs to each of the applicants,
lette
out
send
to
"We have been told
en, to see if they had filled
regardless of whether they are men or wom
Tom Rutter, director of
said
y,"
bilit
eligi
out the statement on draft
ia at San Diego. "In our case,
financial aid at the University of Californ
rs."
lette
that would amount to about 5,000
l-aid director Herb Whyte
At the University of San Diego, financia to 2,500 students .
iries
estimated that his office will mail inqu
normal workload fa pro"It means a lot more work added to our else , the post office will
ing
cessing the loans," Whyte said . "If noth
"
this.
from
fit
bene

~1t me ans a lot mo re wo rk add ed to
g
our nor ma l wo rkl oad in pro ces sin
the loa ns'
fortunate position , because
San Diego State University is in a more out statements regarding
filled
had
dy
many of its aid applicants alrea
son.
their draft status, said aid officer Tom Pear
ards of 10,000 students,"
upw
to
year
each
aid
cial
finan
ide
prov
"We
who returned the material
he said. "Fortunately, most of the students d to the question of their
we had mailed them originally respondebad as it first seemed when
draft eligibility, so, in our case, it isn't as
the Supreme Court ruling came down. who haven't replied to the
"Now we're trying to identify those
ascertain their status."
query, and we'll send letters to them to letters his office will have to
y
Pearson could not estimate how man
send .
ld delay implementation of
Rutter said he hoped that Congress wou ols and students - many
scho
give
to
the order for at least six months
tion - time to comply.
of whom are out of town on summer vaca
the situation and give us a
of
ity
"I hope they will see the complex
whole issue has changed so
grace period," Rutter said . "Actually, thisreact.
many times that we're trying not to over ent of Education that the
"First, we were told by the U.S. Departm
stered. Then , last March, a
students must certify that they have regi
unconstitutional, and we
law
the
federal judge in Minnesota ruled
they had registered.
were instructed not to ask the students if rt upheld the law, and we're
"Then, last week, the U.S. Supreme Cou
back to right where we started.
will hear of this. It may be
"Frankly, I don't think this is the last we
changed again."
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Colle·ges' Vie ' I .rleo
On Aid-Draf ulina
By ROBERT P. LAURENCE
Stoff Writer, Tne Son Otego Un,or,

San Diego colleges took widely
varying atutudes yesterday toward
the Jaw requiring male students to
register for the draft before thev
·
receive federal financial aid
At the L'mversity of San Diego. f1nancia l aids director Herb Whvte is
preparing to send out 1.000 letters
ad vising students of the law.
At UCSD. Thomas Rutter, director
of student financial services, took a
wait-and-see attitude, refusing to
"panic right now."
In most cases, no delays were expected in getting money to students.
Bu\ those applying for federally
guaranteed bank loans could face
postponements of up to six to eight
weeks if the draft compliance forms
are not signed in advance.
USD and UCSD, along with San
Diego State University and the San
Diego Community College District,
were responding to last week's U.S.
.Sap:-.c.-nc...Qiurt decision reinstating
the law that prohibits male students
from receiving federal help for their
educations if they have not registered for the draft. The status of the
1982 law bad been in doubt since
March, when a Minnesota 'federal
court ruled it was unconstitutional
because it violated rights against
self-incrimination.
The Supreme Court set aside the
Minnesota decision, saying it would
decide· in October whether to hear
arguments challenging the constitutionality of the lav..
Last week's decision came as colleges around the country were preparing for the fall school vear. and
after they had already told students
they were eligible for federal grants
and loans. Aid applications are commonly filed in January for the fall .
Under terms of the law, all students receiving federal help - ineluding women - must sign the form
· before they can get the funds. Those
who are female, under 18 or over 23,
need only state they have not registered for those reasons. Anyone else
must say he has registered. No proof
is required, only a signature.
"What the federal government is
saying is, 'If you don't submit the
form, you don't get the money,'" said
Whyte.

Last Thursday, the U.S. Department of Education gave schools a 30day grace period, informing them
·that ·the hw wouid apply only to
funds given out after Aug. L But in
the case of summer students already
awarded grants and loans, the
schools are to secure certificates of
compliance by July 31.
Locally. the largest number of students receiving federal aid is at
UCSD. where 6.000 students are affected to the tune of $13.5 million in
grants and Joans.

"We processed all next year's material. assuming the Minnesota injunction would be in force,'' said
Rutter. '·Our decision was not to send
out the draft compliance statements ...
Rutter said he believes Congress
will quick ly enact leg1slat1on postponing the effect of the Jaw for a
year to give the colleges some
breathing space. "That's what I hope
will happen."
Meanwhile, he said, the subject
will be discussed at next week's annual convention of the National Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators in Anaheim. About 800
schools will be represented, said
Rutter, and the guest of honor will be
Sen. Claiborne Pell, D-R.I., creator of
the Pell Grants, one of the federal
government's biggest aid programs.
Rutter said his decision on how to
comply would be based largely on
what he learns at the convention.
Rather than try to contact all 6,000
students affected during the summer,
he said, he might wait until they arrive on campus in September and
have them sign the forms then. "Otherwise, we have to try to find them
all, thousands of people out there living their summer lives. How to find
them would be a major problem."
Asked if grants would be delaved
for students who wait until September for the forms. Rutter said. "I
hope not."
But federally underwritten bank
loarts, he added, could be delaved as
long as eight weeks. because ·of the
additional paperwork they require.
"The best thing to tell people," said
Whyte, "is that if the school has not
contacted you, you should contact the
school anci pick up a form before
Aug. 1 to guarantee you get the
money. If you are contacted by the
school, comply immediately."

r
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LA :JOLLA LIGHT

Charles P. Lebeau, tax counsel for The Signal
Companies; Dr. Jorge A. Vargas, director of the
Mexican-U.S. Law Institute; Brewster L. Arms,
senior vice president and general counsel for

Signal, and Sheldon Krantz, dean of the USO Law
School (left to right), after the· presentation of
Signal's $10,000 support grant to the institute.

Signal makes grant t6 USO
$10,0 00 benefits Mexico-U.S. Law Institute
A grant of $10,000 by
the Charitable Foundation of The Signal Companies, Inc., of La
Jolla, to the University
of San Diego School of
Law's Mexico-U.S. Law
Institute, has been announced by Brewster L.
Arms, senior vice president and general counsel
for The Signal Companies · and member of
the School of Law
Board of Visitors.
The support grant
enabled the University
to make the appointment of Dr. Jorge A.
Vargas, noted international authority on the
law of the sea, as director of the institute,
which was established
Vargas
last fall.
assumes the new post
Aug. I.
According to Sheldon
Krantz, dean of the
school. the Signal Foun-

dation grant will be
directed to program
development.
The Mexico-U .S. Law
Institute was established
last fall to expand
knowledge and the legal
systems in the two countries, to undertake
research and development projects emphasizing the reduction .of un·necessary legal barriers
to cooperatio n , • to
stimulate exchange of
faculty and students, to
increase the number of
Mexican-American law
students attending USD,
and to focus national attention on important
legal issues affecting the
two countries.
Activities of the institute in the past several
months have included
training and legal education programs for
lawyers, academicians,
st11dents, and corporate

executives, with prominent Mexican attorneys
and professors of law
serving as faculty.
"We are pleased to
support this important
program,'' Arms said,
"and we are convinced
that the institute, under
the leadership of Professor Vargas and Dean
Krantz, will perform a
significant and unique
service not only to the
legal profession in the
two countries but to our
broader relationships as
well ."
Signal's involvement
with the University of
San Diego also includes
the presence of Daniel
W. Derbes, Signal executive vice president,
on the USD Board of
Trustees, where he
serves as a member of
the Academic Affairs
Committee , and of
Charles P. LeBeau,

Signal _tax counsel, as
adjunct tax professor on
the Law School faculty
and member of the
University's Planned
Giving Committee

LOS ANG ELES TIME S
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La\\' Project Gets $10,000 Grant
The recen tly founded MexicoU.S. Law Instit ute of the University
Qf San Diego has receiv ed a $10,000
grant from the Signal Companies
lnc.'s Charitable Foundation, a Signal official annou nced Friday.,
The grant will enabl e the unive rsity to appoint Jorge A. Vargas, an
intern ationa l autho rity on law of the
sea, as the instit ute's director. Vargas will assume the post Aug. 1.
Law school Dean Sheldon Kranz
said the grant also will be used for
progr am devel opme nt at the institute.
The instit ute was starte d last fall
to study the legal system s of the
Unite d State s and Mexico. In addition. the instit ute plans to exchange
facult y and stude nts betwe en the
two count nes. increa se the numb er

of Mexican-American Jaw stude nts
attend.mg USD and focus attent ion
on significant legal issues in both
countries.
In its first year , the instit ute has
offered legal education progr ams
for lawyers, corporate execu tives
and students. Prom ment MeXJcan
attorn eys and law professors hav e
serve d on its faculty .
Brew ster Arms , Signa l senio r
vice president, said he hoped th e
grant would enable Varga s and
Kranz to "perform a significant and
unique service not only to the legal
profession in the two count ries but
to our broad er relat1 0nshi ps as
well."
Signa l. a diver sified comp any
based in La Jolla. alread y has
significant ties v..;th USD.
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The University of the
Third Age, a special pro
gram for older adults ove
r
55 sponsored by the Umver
sity of San Diego, will begin
its session Tuesday .. Th
program, in its sixth year,e
includes a lecture series
and physical fitness ses
sions which meet Monda ys
through ·Thursdays from
8:30 a.m . to noon until Aug.
11. The fee for the educational month is $50 . Fo
more information and resr
ervations call 293-4585.

SAN DIEGO UN IO N

The University of the
Third Age. a special pro
gram for older adults ove
r
55 sponsored by the Uni,•ersity of San Diego, will begin
its session Jul y 12. The pro
gram includes a lecture serie s and physical fitness
sessions that meet Monda ys
through Thursday s from
8:30 a.m . to noon until Aug.
11. The fee for the educational month is $50. Fo
r
more information or for
·reservations, call 293-4585, I
USD's Office of Continuing
Education .

I
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US D hosts SA T preparation course
A workshop, "Tam ing
the SAT," will be held at
the University of San
Diego Monday through
Wednesday, July 18-20,
from 10 a.m. to 3 :30
p.m . -in Room 106,
School of Nursing Auditorium.

(

(

Registration is $95 for
the workshop co-sponsored by the University
of Southern Califomia
College of Continuing
Education and University of San Diego Continuing Education. Multiple registration and
special discount rates
are available. Registratio n includes 12 hours
of instruction, an outline
of key points, and materials for furthe r study .
For infor matio n or
brochure, call 293-4585.
"Tam ing the SAT" is
designed to improve
stude nt performance on
the Scholastic Aptitude
Test by teaching practical strate gies and providing experience with

typica l test questions projection and includes
using a multimedia for- question periods and a
mat of recQrded in- .take-home study guide .
"Taming the SAT, "
struction and overhead

will also be held at the
USD camp us Aug. 2~
through 31 and Sept. 24
and 25.
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Univer it y of
The University of the Third Age, the summer
education program of the University of San
Diego, opens tomorrow . Students, who must be
at least 55, can still sign up for the series, which
will continue through Aug. 11 . The cost of the
lecture curriculum and physical exercise program is $45. The University of the Third Age
provides an academic atmosphere without the
pressures of exams, papers or grades. For in•
fortnation or to sign up for the classes, call Mal
Raffery at 293-4585.

San Diego , Monday, July 11, 1983
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Third Age· progra m
invites partici pants

r

The University of the Third pression, medical care, equalAge, a special program for sen- ity, patient's rights, annuities,
ior citizens sponsored by the tax planning, stained glass, law
University of San Diego enforcement in San Diego and
(USO ), will begin the summer literature. In addition to USO
session at 8:30 a.m ., Tuesday, faculty members , program
July 12, and continue (8:30 a.m. speakers include Rita King,
to noon ) each Monday through San Diego County schools ;
·Evelyn Herrmann, chief of senThursday until ,\ugust 11.
ior citizens for the city of San
The five-week program for Diego; Dennis Hart, executive
persons over the age of 55 will director, National Conference
be conducted in the Philip Y. of Christians and Jews; David
Hahn School of Nursing for the Gorsich, tax consultant; Norm
lecture series and at the Sports Stemper, special assistant to
Center for the physical fitness the San Diego Chief of Police
program. Students must pro- and Celia Ballesteros, atvide their own transportation torney.
and be in reasonably good
Information and reservahealth. Fee for the course is tions may be obfained by -phon$50.
ing Sister Marlene Brasefield
Topics on the U3A program at USD's Office of Continuing
include politics, addiction, de- Education, 293-4585.

JUL

198l
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THIRD AGE/ The University of the Third Age,

THIRD AGE - The University of San Diego' s special program

for senior citizens, The University of the Third Age, will begin its
summer session on July 12 and
continue each Monday through
Thursday from 8:30 am to noon
until August 11 . The five-week
program for those over 55 will
include speakers on politics, tax
planning, law enforcement, depression and a wide and interest- ·
ing variety from practical matters
to art appreciation. Evelyn Herrman, Chief of Senior Citizens for
the City of San Diego, com-.
mented: "This is· an opportunity
for seniors to expand their horizons that is not available elsewhere." The fee is $50, the contact phone number for U3A is
293-4585. Ask for Marlene
·
Brasefield.

University of San Diego, begitls its summer session at
10 a.m. Tuesday, July J,2, with classes from 8:30 a .m .
to noon Monday through Thursday, July i3 through
Aug. 11. The university offers a variety of lectures and
a program of physical exercise classes for persons 55
years or older. The fee is $45. For more infonnation or
~
to enroll, call 293-4585.

EV EN IN G TR IB UN E
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July 30-31 - A two-dav
tennis
workshop for teachers. spo
nsored b·y
USD's Continuing Education
,
held at the University of San will be
Class will meet 9 a.m . to 5 Diego.
p.m. The
cost is $75 and includes
2 quarter
hours of continuing education
Call 293-4585 for additional credit.
information.

{
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USD sess ions
(

' '

(

to focus on
prod ucti vi ty
About 170 participants from the
fields of business, labor, education
and government will attend a threeday national conference on productivity to be held at the· University of
San Diego starting Tuesday.
The conference will address "Government Organization and Operation" and "The Role of Government
in the Economy " and is the third of
four sessions being held prior to September's White House Conference on
Productivity in Washington.
L. William Seidman, co-chairman
of the White House conference and
dean of the business school at Arizona State University, will open the
formal session on Wednesday at the
university's Solomon Lecture Hall..
William Norris, chairman and
chief executive officer of Control
Data Corp., will follow with the keynote speech. Dr. Author -E. ,.Hughes,
president of USD, will also address
the attendees and panelists.
William Baxter, assistant attorney
general in the Justice Deparment's
antitrust division, will address participants Wednesday evening.
The final preparatory conference ,
will be held in August at CarnegieMellon University in Pittsburgh.

BLADE TRIBUN E

I
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USD plans court )
series July 25-29

(

SAN DIEGO - "Ministry
and Catechesis in the 80's,"
a course in the University of
San Diego series, Pastoring
to Today's Christian Community, will be held on the
USD campus July 25
through July 29.
The course will be held
from 9 a.m. to noon in the
Camino Student Lounge.
Tuition for the course is
$100 and 1.5 units of continuing education credit are
available . Limited campus
accommodations have been
reserved for participants
requiring room and board
facilities .
"Ministry and Catechesis
in the 80's," according to the
Rev. Robert J. Hater,
course instructor,· "invites
the Christian community to
minister and catechize in
the light of a new appreciation of the fundamental
dynamism of the kingdom of
God. The course will ground
ministry/catechesis in the
dying and rising of Jesus
and in the kingdom insights
about the poor, sinners, and
need to forgive." Special
application will be made to
the parish, school and
ministry in the marketplace.
Hater, associate professor of religious studies,
Dayton,
of
University
specializes in pastoral theology and catechetics. He is
"Ministry
of
author
Explosion ," "Ministry in the
Catholic High School" and
publications
several
through the United States
Catholic Conference on
Evangelization, catechesis
and the role of a diocesan
religious educati~n o ~

SENTINEL
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"MINISTRY AND Catechesis in the 80's," a

course in the University of San Diego series Pastormg fo Today's Chnsban Commumty, wurne nem at
USD July 25 through July 29, 9 a.m. to noon in
Camino Student Lounge.
Tuition for the course is $100 and 1.5 units- of
continuing education credit are available. Limited
campus accommodations have been reserved for
participa nts requiring rooms and board facilities .
For information and reservations, call 293-4585. ~
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Az tec s, To rer os unv eil bas ket bal l sch edu les
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San Diego _State's basketball team will open the home
portion of the 1983-84 season against the team that ended
Its 1981-82 campaign.
, UC Irvine, which defeated the Aztecs 7o-69 In the first
round of the 1982 National Invitation Tournament, will be
In San Diego .Saturday, Dec. 3.
·
The game against the Anteaters Is one of 15 home
; games the Aztecs will play. SDSU's 27-gam~_. schedule,
: which contains 16 Western Athletic Conference games ,
•two tournamen ts and seven other non-conference games,
: was announced Thursday.
· ,
: An SDSU spokesman said one game still may be added.
.. NCAA Division I teams are allowed to play 28 ,regular• season games. The Aztecs are negotiating with NevadaLas Vegas, Marquette and NCAA runner-up Houston.
The Aztecs will open the season Monday, Nov. 28,
playing St. Mary's In Moraga. SDSU will host Irvine, Cal. State Long Beach, Arizona, Navy and the University of
San' Diego in non-conference games. SDSU will visit the
Gaels and the University of Texas ..
The Aztecs will host the Eighth Annual Cabrillo Classic
• Thursday and Friday, Dec. 29 and 30. East Tennessee
: state, Oklahoma State and the University of Washington
! also are entered. SDSU wlll join Oklahoma City, Long
Island University and the University of Tulsll in the Oil
,. Capital Classic in Tqlsa Friday and Saturday, Dec. 9 and
. 10.

given to two of eight newly recruited players. Seven
players from a year ago will return, giving SDSU the
NCAA-ma ximum 15 scholarshi p players.
Carr had been touted as the Aztec point guard of the
future but never lived up to the expectation s of SDSU
coach "Smokey" Gaines. Gaines did not plan to invite
Carr back. Kopicki, who played sparingly a year ago, has
left SDSU to attend a junior college.
USO also has announced its schedule for next season.
The Toreros open play Friday, Nov. 18. hosting the
Australian National team. USO wm play 16 home games
on its 28-game schedule, including six West Coast Athletic
Conferenc e games .
. The Toreros also host Sti Thomas College of St. Paul,
SDSU opens WAC play on the road, journeying to
Texas-El Paso Thursday, Jan. 12, and the University of Minn., Army. Cal-State Long Beach, Spring Arbor
New Mexico Saturday, Jan. 14. The Aztecs host Utah (Mich.) College. UC Irv.me, . Idaho State, University of
(Thursday, Jan. 19), Brigham Young (Saturday, Jan. 21). Idaho, Western Illinois, and Mount Marty College of
and Hawaii (Saturday, Jan. 28) on their first conference Yankton, S.D.
home stand.
USO plays at Texas Tech, Northern Arizona.' UC Santa
The WAC tournamen t to determine which team re- Barbara and SDSU. The game against the Aztecs ls
ceives the automatic berth in the NCAA tournamen t will Thursday, Jan. 5. The Toreros will join Nevada-Reno,
be played March 5 through 10 at an undetermin ed site.
F1orida A&M and UC Davis at the Wolfpack Classic in
Two members of the 1982-83 team will not return Reno Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 28 and 29.
guard Terry Carr and forward Steve Kopicki, both
USO opens WCAC play Thursday, Jan . 19. hosting
freshmen a year ago. Their spots on the roster will be Gonzaga.

· TOURNEY CHANGE/

The NCAA has
added a fifth game to the opening round of the 1984
Division I men's basketball tournamen t. The fifth
game will be used to narrow a 53-team field to a 48team bracket. The added game also will keep a
balance of 24 at-large teams and 24 automanc
qualifiers in the bracket. A fifth game was required
for balance in the bracket because the Metro
Atlantic Athletic Conference wilt be eligible for
automatic qualification fot the first time. The total
number of conferences with automatic qualifiers
was raised to 29 with that addition.

(

EVENING TRIBUNE
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Concert to spotlight big band era
The Dick Brann Big Band ·
will hold a free concert and
program , "Behind the
Scenes with the Big Bands,"
at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the
University of San Diego's
: Camino Theater. The program will emphasize the arrangers of the big band era
and spotlight band leaders,
vocalists, sidemen and the
band styles.
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Jim Johns o~==• =
cate, USO Law School, will speak on
•Patient 's Rights and the Callfomla
Advocacy Program" at San Diego
Federal Savings & Loan, 3954 West
Point Loma Blvd . at 1:30 p.m.
474-7320.
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Eleven~week CPA review
course slated next month

A CPA Review
Course, reviewing areas
tested on the Certified
Public Accountant ex'a mination, will be held
at the University of San
Diego on Saturdays ,
Aug. 6 through Oct. 29.
· Co-sponsored by the
University of San Diego
division of Continuing
. ·Education and San
·:. Diego State University
:college of Extended

Studies, the course is offered in three parts: Accounting Theory and
Practice,
$275;
Auditing, $125; and
Law, $100.
Participants may
enroll in the entire
course for a tuition fee
of $425.
For information, call
USO Continuing Education 2~3-4585.
Taught entirely by

USO and SDSU faculty,
the I I -week course
precedes the Nov. 2
through 4 CPA examination and is designed for students currently
enrolled in or recently
graduated from accounting programs.
A non-refungable
deposit of $35 reserves
space in the course and
is credited toward tuition.
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Review for State CPA
Exams Offered at USD
(

A review course for persons planning to take the state
certified public accountant examination in November
will begin Aug. 6 at the University of San Diego.
USD and San Diego State·University faculty members
will teach the 11-week course covering accounting
theory and practice, auditing and law. Participants may
register for one or more of the three parts or may enroll
for the entire course for a fee of $425.

JUL

1963

t;g~~
-·
CPA REVIE:-- On a new
streamlined method of preparing
for the CPA exam. 8:30am-noon.
USD. 2934585.
.
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CPA review
course set
next month
SAN DIEGO - A_ C~ A
Review Course, revieWl~g
areas
tested
on
e
C rtified Public Accountant
e:amination, will be bel~ at
the University of San Diego
on Saturdays, Aug. 6
through Oct. 29 u·
Co-sponsored by the . ru.
f
San Diego
versity o
. . Edudiv\sion of Con~~g~ State
cation and San ie
f
University
Co~ege
'Extended
Studie~.
course is offe~ mTb
. three
arts : Accounting
eo~
~nd Practice, $275 ; Auditing $125 ; and Law, $100 ..
Participants may enroll m
the entire course for a ~u·t·
fee of $425. For mi ion .
ll USD Contiformation , ca
uing Education 293-4585.
n Taught entirely by USD
and SDSU faculty , the 11week course preced~s ~e
Nov . 2-4 CPA examination
and is designed for _students
currently enrolled m or recently graduated from accounting programs.
.
A non-refundable d~posit
of $35 reserves ~pace m
course and is credi
toward tuition.
/
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peaceY
USD offers dialogue on wa r and
. A liturgy celebr ated

(

SAN DIEGO - A day of
dialogue on the Ameri can
Catholic Bishops' Pastor al
Letter on War and Peace
will be held at the University of San Diego Saturd ay in
the Camino Theate r.
The Rev. Rober t Egan
will open the meetin g at
12:30 p.m . His topic is "Attitudes and Spiritu ality -

The . Pastor al Letter : · the creeds
at
Call to Conversion." Follow- by Bishop Leo T. Maher
ing Egan 's talk, 25 group 5:15 p.rn. in the Irnrna culata
is
leader s will speak with •, will close the day . There
.
charge
sion
admis
no
the
attend ing
person s
sessions.
Egan is a Jesuit priest
Prima rily directed _to
a native of Chicago
and
in-·
Roman Catholics to
Loyola
troduc e them to the spirit where he attend ed Jesuit
the
and
rsity
Unive
the
letter,
the
of
t
and conten
/
day i~ OJ?en to persons of all School of Theology.
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JOURN AL
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On top of the bottom line
Anothe r business to weather the recession with an intact balance sheet is the
University of San Diego (USO). With a
record $27.9 million in revenues for the
year ended Aug. 31, 1982. US D last year
paid off the last of a $1.8 million deficit
which had plagued it since 1971 .
· Even though the instituti on is about
82 percent tuition depende nt, ~the recession didn't impact us -we didn't see
any drop off in applicat ions or number
of students ," explaine d Jack Boyce, vice
presiden t of financial affairs.
If anythin g, USO made out better.
Last year, it announc ed plans to construct three buildings, at a cost of $10.2
million, and Boyce figures USO saved
upward s of 25 percent on construc tion
costs because deals were cut with contractors hungry for business .
With a Moody' s bond rating ofBAA plus, USO "hasn't used its$2mi llion line
of credit" with a local bank in the past six
years, boasted Boyce. USD's major debt
is about $12 million worth of tax-exem pt
Califor nia Educat ion Facilita tion
(CEFA) bond s. which carry interest
rates of between 7.5 percent and 10
percent.

i

EVENING TR
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JuJy 30-31 workshop for te A two-day tennis
ac
USD 's Continuing hers, sponsored by
held at the Unive Education. will be
Class will meet rsity of San Diego .
The cost is $75 anfrom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
hours of continui d includes 2 quarter
Call 293-4585 for ng education credit.
additional inform
tion.
a-

